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- Discharged
From The Statesman's Community' Correspondents

From the Army at Ft. Lewis:r
i . Spt. William tl Hague, 1S20 Ferry

Detroit Parly
Visits in Burns

Atomic Biscuit 1

Burners Name I

Of Boys Club I

i
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Half Quota Reported -f-- The
Woodburn war chest reports $ 1952
or less than half the quota of
$4000. Fred Hetker is chairman
in charge of solicitors j and has
asked that committee Members
complete the canvass in hopes the

uota will be reached. Dotations
may be left at Hecker's Implement
store, he has announced. j

- Homecoming Monday --The an-
nual homecoming meeting of the
Bethel Farmers union will be held
Monday night, November j 5, at the
school. Lyle Thomas, field man
for the state Farmers union-wi- ll

speak on "Veterans and Full Em-

ployment." The local will serve
ice cream and women are asked
to bring pies. '

i I :
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, Kindergarten Resumes ? The
Woodburn kindergarten will 'resume

class work Monday, Novem-
ber 5 j Mrs. Nettie B. Sheley is
teacher and classes are held from
p to 11:30. mornings at the Pres-
byterian church.f r .

Achievement Week National
4-- H achievement week; Novem-
ber 3 Ito 11, will .be observed! in
Marion county clubs with com-
pletion of the past years records
and organization of the new clubs
jfor 1946. During the last year
Voluntary leadership was furnish-
ed by 184 ideal teachers and par-
ents, James Bishop, county agent,
reports,

German "Volksjaeger," a plane
mounted above the fuselage.

f'

i Marsli field Man is
Visitor in Upper

I Sanliam Couutry
DETROIT Grover Chestnut

and party have returned from a
trip to Burns

Joe Oderman, who spent three
years""In the navy and who was
recently discharged, was visiting
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Ward Stahlman and Mrs.
Myrtle Hesseman spent a day in
Salem recently. ,

Mr. . and Mrs. Harry Brooker
and children drove to Stay ton on
a business trip.

: Marvin Bennett, who has been
employed at Myrtle Point was
here this week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Orley Dickie of
... Mill City were recent guests of

his mother, Mrs. G. Dickie.
Rodney Moore of Marshf ield

visited bis parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Guy Moore .recently. '

A bridal shower was given on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Charles Chester for her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Arthur. Chester. The
time was spent playing games.
Arthur Chester is leaving soon
for the'army, j

Many Places V

Change Hands
ORCHARD HEIGHTS Several

places have been changing hands
In the community this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rogers of
Independence, ;but formerly of
Oklahoma, have purchased the
Paul Strait home. The Strait fami-
ly has moved to the new farm
near Molalla. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers, also
of Independence and brother of
Homer Rogers, have purchased the
Henry W o 1 f e r place, formerly
owned by H. W. Minter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clarke have
bought the 20 acres adjoining their
place, previously owned by the
Henry Wallers. Wolfer and his
family have moved to Sheridan.

Agriculture employs' 40-4- 5 per
cent of the Japanese population.

MIDDLE GROVE The boys
4-- H cooking club, with Mrs. Cleo
Keppinger; leader, has been or--.

ganized with president, Cleo Kep- -

penger jr.; vice president, Wayne
Goode; secretary, Jimmy Kleen.

Other members are Marvin,
Jack, Eldon Beutler, Edwin Stahl,
James Kuen4, Jack Wikoff, Har
old Curtis, Leonard .'Hammer jr
Allen Dornbusch, Charles Webb,
Edward StrucR,' Johnny Flowers,
Cecil Barnes jr Donald Satter,
Larry Keppenger, Richard Pickr
eral and Howard Hinshaw. The
club has chosen as its name,
"Atomic Biscuit Burners.

Girls cf the school have organ
ized a sewing and homemakers
club, with Mrs. Vera Bassett as
leader. Sewing includes clothing
I-- A, and members are Charlotte
Foster, Janice Goertzen and
Claudia Candle. I f

- Clothing II are Joanne. Fabrey
and Magdalene Stahl. The dub s
officers are president, Joanne Fa
brey; vice president, Charlotte
Foster; secretary, Magdalene
Stahl.- - 1

Officers of the homemaker'j
club are president, Fabra Blank--
enship; vice president and yell"
leader, Joyce Kuenzi; secretary.
Joan Schari. s

Other members are Magdalene
SUhl, Carol Kaufman, Betty Sat
ter, Joanne Fabrey, Carole Hill
fiker, Avril Andrews, Otis Lillie,
Shirley Page, Janice Scharf and
Luella Candle.

The eighth, grade class gave a
Halloween party Wednesday aft-- f

ernooh, playing games and ervj
ing cake and cider. , The lower
grades also had a party with
doughnuts and cocoa.

Caub of Salem Saw
Japanese Bay From
Seaplane Tender

ON THE USS KENNETH
WHITING Rinholt J. Gaub, CM
3c, USNR, 210 Fairview avenuej
Salem, Ore., served on this sea-
plane tender when she moved into
Sasebo Bay, Kyushu, Japan, with,
the vanguard of the UJS. occupa- -;

uon forces to take over a Japa
nese naval base.

The Whiting arrived the dayj
before the main force, and the
crew had the opportunity of
watching an enemy stronghold
being seized.

John Dellaan Visiting
Parents in Woodburn

WOODBURN John DeHaan,
who was a staff sergeant with the
signal corps of Patton's Third
army, has returned home a civil-
ian after eight years service, two
years' of which were spent in
France, Germany and Luxem
bourg.

He v has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward De
Haan here and will join his wife;!
in Los Angeles where they will :

make their home. He will be em
ployed by ' the Bell Telephone
company.

Cooley Released
After Foreign Duty

Orval Dale Cooley, signalman
2c, VS. coast guard, who receiv
ed his discharge on October 18
at San Francisco after serving 18
months in the South Pacific. His
discharge terminates three and a
half years of service. Cooley is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W
Cooley. His wife is the former
Mary Virginia Hatfield, and he
saw his son, Mi
chael David, for the first time on
arriving home. The coastguards
man served in western New Gui
nea and participated in the inva
sion of Leyte. He wears three bat
tie stars and the good conduct
medal. Cooley will return to his
former position at Ladd and
Bush branch, United States Na
tional bank.

as part of the occupying force.
Before the area, including the

Ominato naval base, was taken
over, planes from the Matanikau
dropped food and supplies to pns
oners in camps in the vicinity.

Capt. BIcLellan Tells
Parents of Discharge

Capt Daniel J. McLellan, jr.
USMC, has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McLellan.

1 Orchard Heights Clab The
Orchard Heights community club
Will meet Thursday afternoon, No-

vember 8, at the home of Mrs.
Southwick. , tflen 1 ;i 1

- Retnra from MMwcti Nettie
Reeves-an- d Anna Klampe of Jer- -
ferson have returned from a mid-
west trip which they made with
their brother, William Klampe
and family of Labish Center. They
attended the golden wedding anA
niversary of another brother,
Silas C. Klampe and visited their
Old home near Sibley, Iowa, and
also visited Appleton. Wis- and
with another brother, George,": in
ruiox, ind, wnere a family re
union was held. In Wisconsin
they visited Mrs. Klampe's son,
Chester, formerly of Labish. They
returned by Minnesota and Mon
tana where they again visited
relatives. :. 1

Benefit Pie Social The Silver--
ton Hills community club will hold
a benefit pie social tonight at the
rijub house. Money realized vill
be used to pay for a new roof.
The -- women will bring pies and
there will be dancing before the

'social. ..

Arm Mangled Mac Houck, em
ploye of the lumber mill at Lyons
is in the Silverton hospital where
he was brought after his arm was
caught i; and mangled , in a saw.
The "HOucks kept their Silverton
home after the mill there closed- -

Ioliday Party Given I

For Prinele Children I

! PRINGLE Mr. and Mrs. A.tE.
Ellison were hosts Wednesday Jto
a group of children honoring the
fifth birthday anniversary of their
son Dale. i

Present to participate in the Hal--

oween games were Barbara Cal
laway, Shirley Bingenheimer,
Shirley j Plummer, Jimmie Adams,
Dale Callaway, Jimmy Kottek,
Lyle Adams, Carl Bartruff, Caro
lyn Adams, Jimmy Ellison and the
guest of honor, Dale Ellison.

j i ; f
i Brazil is primarily an agricul

tural country although only f--

per cent of the total area is under
cultivation.

1 1 n
Paradise Is af Persian word

meaning a royal park or enclosed
pleasure garden. - 4 ;

ft., Salem. j ; - -

CpL Glenn 0. Rickard. 307 K. 20th
t.. Salem. ;

& Set. John Lacaza. 60 Turner
rd., Salam. j i -

S. Set. Robert A. Valencourt. route 6,
box 392. SaienU i , 4

'

T. 5th Gr. Clarence Hiazins. route .
box 584. Saleni. , -

CM. Gilbert C. Maas. 1145 Iloyt tt..
Satem.

F. Srt. Clarence l-- Buna. 363 Hooa
,. Salem. 1

Pre Ervine r. Richter. route 5. box
69. Salem. -

S. Srt. Joseph H. Lane, box 77. Salem.
T. Set. Jantec D. Harrison. 63a State

at.. Salem. '

T. 4th Gr. Thomas S. Duncan. 39 e.
Owens at., Salem.

PFC John fj Hudson, zzzi s. izut si- -
Salem.

Sgt. Harry c. SUnley, Jr., S7 Laric
St., Salem.

T. 5th Gr. Kenneth. C. Hooeernyae,
49t; Fort t.. Salem.

Set. Joe A. Klein, 959 center at--
Salem. '

T, 5th Gr. iJerry M. Coblenz. 591
Gerth ave. West Salem. ' -

Cpl. Uovd L4 Cam, box 304. Salem.
S. Set. Raymond L. Griffin, 441 Nor

way t., Salem;
T. 5th Gr. Elmer J. Breckheimer, 2386

Cherry ave., Salem.
PFC Kenneth r. Hinme. 1K .n.

Fourth st., Salem.
PFC Lloyd o. Ambrose, sr.. 930 Ini- -.

perial dr- - West Salem.pre AiDert a. Auey, im .

- Salem.
M. Set. Frank V. Shfllinc, box 1S5.

Sunnyview ave., Salem.
S. Sst. Warren C Berteison, 110 ju

LeffeUe at., Salem.
T. 5th Gr. A, G. woruuneron. isa .

Winter it., Salem.pre Lymu ! K. wenux, zum uroaa-Sale- m.

'I

T. 5th Gr. Ivan B. Korb, 1S05 S.
Church st, Salem.

T. 4th Gr. iRonald A. Nopp,- - 1011
Third rt.. Salern.

Set. William J. Bowden. route 2, box
163, Salem. j ' ' ,

S. Sirt Dale A- - Sates, iw jn. capi- -
tol Bt., Salenfc I

mercial t.. Safeni. .

Pvt. Harold R. Stewart. 1731 . ma
St.. Albany.

T. 5th Gr. Stewart Gray, route
Albany.

T. 5th Gt. CUir W. Nemchlcx, ai
bany. t

T. 5th Gr. wuiiam k. ucciroy, rouia
S. box 244. Canby.

T. 4th Gr. Melvin W. Hoffman, route
1, box 62. Canby.

S. set. Kueene K. jacKson, rouic .
box 354, Canby. f

PFC Granville wmdon, route 2, mx
10-- R. Canby.

Col. William i A. Fope, bos . ism v.
Corvallis. i ,

S. Sat. Deimer D. sowers, route s.
Corvallis. j

F. Srt. Harold Jt. Manninf. route a
Corvallu.

PFC Austin V. Miller, 1110 n.
St.. Corvallis.

T. 5th Gr. Henry n, Boyd. 53 w.
5th st, Corvallis. j

Set. John Knox, fire department,
Corvallis.

St. James H. Shaw, ir, 333 jn. xim
st, CorvaUis. ; .

i

that he has been discharged aftei
three and a half years of service,
He expects to arrive in Salem
rext week. Captain McLellan ha
been stationed in San Francisco
since arriving home from over-ea- R

His wife and son, Daniel 111,

who are liviiig In Monterey, CaL.
will come n6rth later in the win-
ter. The marine corps officer wae
overseas 34 months, participating
last in the- - battle of Okinawa.
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mannerv nans
For Woodmiin
Are Outlined!

WOODBURN Machinery for
the community cannery- - was
brought here from Salem this
week by Carl Magnuson, Smith-Hughe- s

instructor at the high
school. A truck loaned by, Mrs. A.
Fobert of Hubbard was used and
ag students helped. The j: machin-
ery will be, stored in Woodburn
rruit urowers association ware-
house until the cannery Jbuilding
is ready for use. j

The advisory committee met
Tuesday night when Mrs. jJohn
Ramage, chairman, told 61 the in-
terest of the townspeople and farm
folk in the project to raise funds
for construction of the ! cannery
building and of the offeri for fi-

nancial assistance. ; t j

She explained the plan by Which
it is hoped that the $3500 neces-
sary to build the cannery may be
obtained. Cards will be sent to
people in the surrounding- - 'com-
munities explaining the neeJ for
money for the cannery which will
be followed by a door to door so-
licitation. ' ' 1 j

Members. present at the advisory
committee meeting were! Mrs.
Ramage, Mrs. H. D. Miller, Mrs.
Harold Ticknor, J. J. Hall, James
Livesay, Mrs. Mabel B. Grass and
Magnuson. f

The committee will meet with
members, of the city council No-

vember 6- - and with the school
board November 7. u

Molalla, and1 was the son of early
pioneers of the Needy, community.
He had been deputy assessor for
northern Marion county for sev
eral years and had lived jn Aur
ora for 40 years. He was married
in 1893 to Daisy Townsend,S who
survives. ff

Other survivors are ason, Otis
Guy Ogle, and a brother John
Ogle, both of Portland. I

Walter Jones
Walter Jones, 74, who was born

and reared in the Waldo Hills
community, died in Grants Pass
October 25. Funeral services were
held there October 27. ; f

He moved to the Grants Pass
area 20 years ago. I

Survivors are the widow, Lillian
Jones; one daughter, Lillian Bay
liss, Los Angeles; two sons,' Walter
Jones, UJ5. army in Texasj George
Jones, Boring; two sisters, Mrs.
Edith Alger, San Francisco; Bessie
Jones, and three brothers,' W, A.
Jones, John C Jones and Clifford
Jones, all of Salem. j

. j

DISCOVERY

3 - Marion Hotel

!

SPEEDY NAZI I ET
with max imam speed of S22 miles

Donnelly Sisters
Receive Discharge
From Army Corps

WOODBURN Claudia Donnel
ly has received her discharge from
the U. S .army nursing corps after
three years duty in the states and
Brazil. She was a captain at the
time of her discharge and after
six months at her home here
plans to do public health nursing.
She was at Madigan hospital, Ft.
Lewis, the last year. j

Kathleen Donnelly Merserve
has been discharged from the
WAC and is with her husband,
Sgt. George Merserve atBiloxi,
Miss. She was a Link trainer at
Gunter Field, Ala., and was one,
of the first women of the com-
munity to enlist in the women's
army corps.

WOODBURN Eldro A. OlsorT,
carpenters mate, 3c, veteran of
three years in navy construction.
September 1942 to October 1945,
has received his discharge and is
here with his wife, Millicent
Evenden Olson.

He spent 28 months at New
Hebrides (Santos Island), invas-
ion of Admiralties, and at Okin-
awa. The Olsons plan to live in
Portland where he will study
diesel engineering.
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Valley Obituaries

PLANE -RAF fliers examine a
per hoar, powered by turb'jet unit

Orval Dale Coeley

Lebanon Man Rode
Into Ominato on f

Escort Carrier (

ON THE USS MATANIKAU
Loren D. Galloway, RT 2c, 498

East Isabella st., Lebanon, Ore.,
served on this escort aircraft car-
rier when she steamed Into Omi-

nato harbor, on the northern tip
of Honshu, main Japanese island.
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Samuel F. Hudson
GEKgAIS Samuel P. Hudson

died Wednesday night at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Earl Ron-
deau. He came here from Dufur
two months ago. Born at San Ber-nadin- o,

Calif., July L 1877. Sur-
vivors are the daughter; a brother,
J. G. Hudson of Boyd, Ore.; three
sisters, Mrs. Martha Howlett of
Dufur; Mrs." Emily Underhill of
The Dalles; Mrs. Gertrude Kierns

. of San Jose, Calif. Burial will be
held at the Christian church in
Dufur and burial will in the IOOF
cemetery.

James Ogle
AURORA, Nov. 2 James Ogle,

77, died here Thursday night at
his home after a' slight illness. He
suffered a paralytic stroke aryear
ag but had partially recovered
from it

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2 pjn. from the Miller
funeral home and burial will be
in the Zion cemetery at Canby.
He was born Sept 13, 1868, near
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S. a Mitchell

big Improvement has been
In hearing and now wel-

comed by thousands. It is a new
hearing aid that does not require
separate battery pack, battery

battery case or garment to
or weigh you down.; So

It fits the palm of the hand,
one half the weight ! and

of most hearing aids.! The
Is natural, noiseless, cleajr

powerful. Developed by the
Beltone Laboratories of Chicago

backed by many years) of
electronic experience, this new
device is receiving nation-wid- e

enthusiasm among the hard , of
hearing. In Oregon and southern
Washington it is distributed by
James Taft and associates, who
have been serving ihecdeafened

'.-f?J- i
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'""' .J .1 :
" since 1934. ''iH'-
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Mr. 8. C. Mitchell, well knw thraa-k-i tlierm. Orea
for hla werk amng the Haf f HearlBg, la assiated with I i ma ma . T I fa r r. j 11
Mr. Taft . ,l
Fr tt priraU demiutraU f this amambtr mw hr
lug aid er a free descriptive heoklet tee Mr. MltcheU at the
Jlarion Hotel r: - ll,: j SALEM OEEGOIi1 1 3 S FA I EGH OU If D 3 ft O AD


